
 

 

 

 

 

Edwards Concrete blends art and concrete to achieve award-winning results 
that are as visually stunning as they are eco-friendly and sustainable. Since 1982 
we have completed hundreds of decorative concrete designs including polished 
interior floors, to exterior concrete walkways, curbs and poolside hardscapes for 
retail stores, commercial builders and architects throughout the state of Florida 
and the US South Eastern regions. 
 
Since 1982 we have completed hundreds of decorative concrete designs for 
retail, commercial and theme park projects. 
 
 

BUILDING GREEN SINCE 1982 



UPTOWN ALTAMONTE

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLORIDA

Over 100,000sf of stamped road, integral color concrete walkway.

Article in Florida Concrete Magazine, March 2008 “The Beauty of Concrete”.

GC: Wharton-Smith



Uptown Altamonte

Stamped concrete road



Uptown Altamonte

Spring beige Integral color placed, and band 
recesses with brick pavers



Uptown Altamonte

Walkway area at the Amphitheater .



Uptown Altamonte

Styles of stamp patterns : Slate gray Cobblestone 
and Ashlar Slate



Uptown Altamonte

Cobblestone and Ashlar Slate



A stencil was used to display the crane, which resulted in a two tone color 
effect of white concrete.  With a sandblasted finish for the outer band, and a 

French gray colored inner field with a sponge finish.

Uptown Altamonte



Fields Land Rover Dealership

Over 5,000 sf placed,  used regular gray concrete  with Bisque Tan color 
hardener and Silver Gray release powder. 



Ashlar Slate design pattern



West Volusia Town Center
Orange City, Florida

28,000sf,  placed with integral color. 

GC: J Raymond Construction



Placed the bands first and then placed the fields 
with integral color



Cobblestone bands 



The Caribbean Beach Resort
Walt Disney World

32,000sf  placed, used mesa beige integral colored concrete with beige 
cream color hardener, and pecan tan release. 

GC: Tatro Contracting



Stamped pool deck area, restrooms, and Children water play area



Caribbean Beach Resort pool 
Framed out the entire pool and placed the concrete for the pool 

floor



Framed and poured the concrete for the staircase wall to the 
slide, framed & poured the Tower



Stetson University
Deland, Florida

Placed with integral color



Diamond Polishing



Stetson University

Finished Diamond Polished Floor



JK2 Homes 

Concrete stained floor and a Diamond polished



JK2 Homes

Diamond Polished Hallway



Disney Epcot -Soarin Attraction
Overlay Stained Concrete Topping and Polished 

Preparation Overlay ToppingPreparation



Kennedy Space Center



Custom designed finish to resemble the moons 
surface.



Integral colored bands



Dress Barn
Entrance Walkway



Conway Middle School

Orlando, FL



Sea World- Aquatica
Waterstone Grill Restaurant



Sea World - Manta Rollercoaster Area
Throughout the park walkways, curbs, and drains are Exposed Aggregate 



Close up look at the exposed aggregate walkway and curb



Sea World
Seat walls which match the exposed Aggregate Walkways



A variety of colors used with color hardeners

Marriott Grande Vista Resort



Caribe Royale Resort

Placed with black integral concrete , with a black hardener and 
a black form release



The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
Windermere, Florida

The original walkway around the building was made of concrete pavers.  Over time, the weight of the lift which 
was used to pressure wash the massive building destroyed the paver walkway.

This is where David Edwards, president and owner of Edwards Concrete Company, an official Bomanite Franchise 
Partner, was brought into the plans. With over 25 years of experience in the concrete business,  and since Mr. 

Edwards had done some work for LDS Temple in the past, he was the right man for the job.
It was decided that a product made from a South Florida concrete mix composed of ground lime rock would be 
used for the 27,000 square feet of walkway surrounding the Temple.  Edwards Concrete worked for two weeks 

doing samples to make sure the right look and strength was achieved for this project.
Edwards Concrete Company completed the 27,000 square feet of walkway April 11, 2008.  The project was 

started on January 9, 2008, and over 750 cubic yards of concrete and 34 tons of steel were placed and installed.
Edwards Concrete Company was presented the Eagle Award for this project by the Associated Builders and 
Contractors, Inc. in 2008. It is also featured on the cover of Florida Concrete Magazine,  March 2008, and an 

article in Concrete Décor,  Feb. 2009.
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